Autumn 2020

Marnie Searchwell Handmade Cakes

Spiced Apple Cake
A traditional west country autumn treat made with
locally-sourced organic apples, sultanas, ground whole
almonds and cinnamon, and topped with a spoonful of
honey while still warm. Lovely with a latté, or served
warm for dessert with a dollop of yoghurt. All ingredients gluten-free. 1lb loaf £17.00; 2lb loaf £33.00
Chocolate & Olive Oil Cake
Deliciously damp, made with organic
ingredients including Fairtrade cocoa,
extra-virgin olive oil, ground almonds
and Madagascar vanilla. Like good gingerbread, this
cake keeps well and improves with age. All ingredients
gluten- and dairy-free. Nut-free also available.
Round 7" £25.00; 8" £37.50; 9" £50.00; 10" £72.00
Sugarfree Coconut & Vanilla Cake
Avoiding sugar? Then this luscious layer cake is the
cake for you. Made with organic ground almonds and
coconut. Delicately sweetened with xylitol, filled with
mascarpone cream & topped with organic coconut chips.
All ingredients gluten-free, sugar-free & flour-free.
Round 7" £60.00; 8" £85.00; 9" £115.00; 10" £160.00
Vegan Rum Cake NEW
This marvellously moist cake is so delicious, you’d
never guess it’s gluten-free AND vegan! Made with
my gluten-free flour blend, silken tofu, vanilla, and
lashings of Appleton Jamaica rum, and finished with a
yummy rum & vegan butter glaze. Simply irresistible!
9" bundt £80.00. Available as layer cake, various sizes
Reine de Saba
This rich, damp chocolate cake is made
with organic ground almonds, dark chocolate and Appleton Jamaica Rum, with a
dash of almond extract, and covered with
dark chocolate ganache. All ingredients gluten-free.
Round 7" £30.00; 8" £44.00; 9" £58.00; 10" £80.00
Vegan Mocha Chocolate Cake
A soft, moist sponge cake, made with organic
Fairtrade cocoa. Filled and frosted with lush
choc fudge frosting, flavoured with organic
Madagascar vanilla and a hint of coffee. All
ingredients gluten-free, dairy-free and vegan.
Round 7" £45.00; 8" £55.00; 9" £70.00; 10" £95.00

Christmas cakes & preserves coming early Nov!

Preserves
Spiced Boozy Prunes in syrup
Organic prunes in syrup, whole spices & Appleton Rum.
380ml octagonal jar £10.50; 500ml le Parfait jar £16.00
Strawberry Jam (220g) NEW
A lovely soft-set jam, chock full of whole strawberries,
grown this season on my allotment. £4.50
Coarse-cut Seville Orange Marmalade (220g)
Made with organic Spanish Sevilles – dark & intense. £5.00
Orange & Cardamom Marmalade (220g)
Coarse-cut, spiced with crushed cardamom. £5.00
Blackberry Jam (225g)
Made with homegrown, unsprayed berries & apples. £4.50
Redcurrant Jelly (80g, 140g)
Made with unsprayed fruit. Perfect with goose! £2.50, £4.00
Blackberry Ketchup (270g) NEW
Made with homegrown berries, onion, garlic, juniper and
a hint of chilli, this smoky ketchup is a must-try! £7.50
Raspberry Jam (210g)
Made with homegrown, unsprayed, raspberries. £4.50
Apple Butter (does not contain butter!) (210g)
Made with organic apples, with cinnamon and allspice. £4.50

Delicious cakes, luscious preserves ...
I bake everything myself, to order, in my own kitchen. I
make preserves in small batches, using seasonal fruit and
vegetables, organic and locally grown if possible. And I use
only the finest ingredients, organic wherever possible, in
my cakes. They’re all made with wholesome, gluten-free
ingredients – no artificial additives or flavours. If you have
any other dietary requirements, please just let me know.

Delivery & postage
Most cakes can be posted (list prices do not include p+p).
I can deliver in London (£5.00 – £30.00 depending on location).
Or you can collect from me in SW9, by arrangement.

To order, telephone 020 7735 1444 or
email cakes@marniesearchwell.com
More cakes at www.marniesearchwell.com
and
marnie.searchwell.cakes
Follow me at
@Marnie_Cakes
and
marniesearchwellcakes

